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ABSTRACT: Phosphorus (P) mobility from the sediments to
the water column is a complex phenomenon that is generally
assumed to be mainly redox sensitive and promoted by anoxic
conditions. Thus, artiﬁcial aeration of the hypolimnium has been
used as a remediation technique in eutrophic water bodies but
several times with unexpected disappointing results. To optimize
lake restoration strategies, the aim of the present study is to
assess the P ﬂux from the sediments under transient anoxic-
conditions and to identify the relevant drivers. P sequential
extraction, microproﬁling (of pH, O2 and H2S), and bacterial
community identiﬁcation were performed on a sediment
microcosm approach. The results demonstrated that the overall
P release from sediments to the water column during transient
phase was higher during the oxic phase, mainly from pH sensitive matrixes. The microproﬁles signature suggests that the
observed pH gradient during the oxic phase can be a result of H2S oxidation in suboxic layers spatially separated and pared to O2
reduction in top layers, through an electroactive bacterial network. These ﬁndings point to an additional driver to be considered
when assessing P mobility under transient anoxic−oxic conditions, which would derive from pH gradients, built on the microbial
electrical activity in sediments from freshwaters volcanic lakes.
■ INTRODUCTION
Phosphorus (P) is usually the limiting nutrient of eutrophica-
tion and algae blooms in lake ecosystems.1 Although external P
sources are unquestionable pressures leading to eutrophication,
the impact of internal inputs from P enriched sediments has
been identiﬁed as very signiﬁcant, namely when external loads
are eliminated.1 Several authors state that oxygenated sedi-
ments retain P by ﬁxation to Fe (III) minerals while, during
anoxic conditions, reduced sediments release phosphorus by
reduction of iron and subsequent dissolution of iron−
phosphorus solid phase. These statements are based on the
model ﬁrst proposed by Einsele2 and latter supported by
Mortimer.3−5
According to such concept, intermittent artiﬁcial aeration
systems designed to maintain oxic conditions when hypo-
limnetic anoxic conditions prevail were applied in some lakes
(e.g.: Lake Furnas − Portugal, Lake Sempach − Switzerland).
However, the chemical pathways of phosphate release from the
sediments under those circumstances are controversial.6,7
Indeed, while oxic condition may favor the stability of P
adsorption on iron minerals, several mechanically oxygenated
lakes continue to release phosphorus from sediments to the
water column with minor or any change in the eutrophication
state of the lakes.8,9 Additionally, it is remarkable that in some
lakes with anoxic hypolimnium, the P release rate is not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent comparing with the oxic period of the
hypolimnium.10,11 These observations point to other bio-
geochemical mechanisms involved in P release from sediments.
Lake sediment geochemistry is diﬀerent from lake to lake and
thus, remediation techniques should be designed accordingly to
the dominant diagenetic processes.12 It has been demonstrated
that P can be released from vivianite dissolution due to
interaction with hydrogen sulﬁde, a process that is driven in
deep sediment layers where oxygen cannot diﬀuse−and thus
having no inﬂuence in P retention.8,13 Therefore, in lakes with
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high hydrogen sulﬁde production, such as volcanic lakes,14 this
process can have a major eﬀect in P release from deep layers, or
during anoxic periods.
Besides iron minerals, other nonredox sensitive minerals can
release bounded P due to pH shifts.15 Recently, Nielsen et al.
have demonstrated that the development of a pH gradient in
marine sediments can be associated with hydrogen sulﬁde
oxidation in deep layers coupled with oxygen reduction present
in the top layer.16 Such electrochemical process spatially
separated was thought to be conducted by an electroactive
bacterial network.16,17 Even more recently, ﬁlamentous “cable
bacteria” were found to be present in the same marine
sediments with these electrochemical capabilities.18,19 While
additional experiments are made to understand if a bacterial
network or cable bacteria or both are oxidizing H2S in deep
layer with concomitant production of a pH gradient, a question
arise: what is the impact of this process on mineral cycling and
P mobility?
Therefore, the aim of the present work is to identify drivers
of P mobility under transient oxic-anoxic condition in volcanic
lakes. Sediments phosphorus sequential extraction (PSE)
process and proﬁling techniques with microsensors to monitor
pH, O2 and ΣH2S ([H2S] + [HS−] + [S2−]) concentration in
the sediment pore water were carried out. In addition, a
screening for iron reducing bacteria with bioelectrical properties
was performed.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sediment Sampling and Microcosm Experiment
Setup. The collected sediments belong to the shallow volcanic
lake Furnas, located in the archipelago of Azores (Portugal) in
S. Miguel Island.14 Sediment samples were collected at 12 m
deep locations of the lake. A gravitational corer (from Uwitec)
with tubes of 6 cm in diameter and 60 cm in length penetrated
approximately 18−40 cm in the sediments. The ﬁrst 10 cm of
sediments were collected (using an Uwitec cutting apparatus)
and preserved at 4 °C, while the rest of the sediments were
rejected.
In the microcosm experiment, the sediments were
homogenized and placed in three tubes (0.1247 dm3/tube)
inside a parallelepiped reactor ﬁled with the lake’s hypolimnetic
water (1.412 dm3/reactor). The water was analyzed for SRP
and total P (after acid digestion, explained next) through
molybdenum blue/stannous chloride colorimetric method.22
Two equal reactors were connected allowing the water to
circulate in a closed loop from a reactor to the contiguous one
(Figure 1). The water temperature of the reactors was
controlled with a Nüve BS302 refrigerating system. The
experiment was divided in ﬁve diﬀerent phases as schematized
in Figure 1. In the ﬁrst phase, the three tubes of each reactor
were ﬁlled with homogenized sediments, leaving approximately
1 cm of headspace in each tube. A small amount of
homogenized sediment was taken for PSE setting the initial
conditions. The temperature was set to approximately 17 °C.
Both reactors were sealed in order to prevent oxygen diﬀusion
to the water, after nitrogen bubbling to complete anoxia. After
24 h, all the sediment settled and the second phase started for a
period of 21 days in complete anoxia. At the end of the second
phase, the reactors were opened for microproﬁling of pH, O2
and ΣH2S. During measurements, nitrogen was bubbled in
order to restrain oxygen diﬀusion and keep the reactors in
anoxic state.
In the third phase, one of the reactors was unplugged from
the system for water and sediment analysis. Soluble reactive
phosphorus (SRP) in the overlaying water was determined
(method described in the Phosphorus Extraction and Analysis
section). A sediment sample was taken from the uppermost 2−
3 mm from each tube (approximately 2 g of wet sediment) for
PSE, just after the microproﬁling (at the end of the second
phase). The reactor that remained in the experimental system
was opened to air allowing the diﬀusion of oxygen into the
water.
The fourth phase was executed exactly the same way as the
second phase, with the only diﬀerence of keeping the reactor
open, with air bubbling in the water to produce oxic conditions
at the sediment-water interface (SWI). This phase lasted for 21
days, ending with a microproﬁling measurement of pH, O2 and
ΣH2S. The ﬁfth phase was performed in the same way as the
third phase. The SRP in the water was determined and
approximately 2 g of wet sediment was collected for PSE.
Microsensor Proﬁling. Proﬁles of pH, O2, and ΣH2S
concentration in the interstitial water of the sediment were
made with microsensors. The proﬁles were made in the ﬁrst 20
mm (maximum depth) of the sediment. The vertical resolution
used in this experiment was 250 μm (80 measured points in the
sediments). The microsensors used were OX-50, pH-50 and
H2S-50 for oxygen, pH and H2S respectively (all with a 50 μm
diameter tip) from Unisense.
The total hydrogen sulﬁde (ΣH2S) was estimated by
measuring H2S and pH at the same depth simultaneously as
ΣH2S depends on pH
20 (calculations are presented in
Supporting Information).
The proﬁle measurements where made at the end phase 2
(anoxic) and 4 (oxic) for each core. To determine the surface
of the sediments we have used magnifying lens (10×).
Figure 1. Representation of the diﬀerent phases (1−5) of the
experiment. The P sequential extraction (PSE) is made before the
transference of sediments to the reactors (phase 1), before the change
in O2 concentration (phase 3), and at the end of the experiment
(phase 5). Measurement of O2, pH and ΣH2S was performed at the
end of the anoxic (phase 2) and oxic periods (phase 4) through
microproﬁling technique. Dashed lines indicate the route of the
sediments across the ﬁve phases. Dotted line indicates the O2 ﬂux to
the reactor in phase four, and solid lines indicate the overlying water
ﬂux between the temperature control system and the reactors.
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Phosphorus Extraction and Analysis. The phosphorus
fractionation method used was based on the Psenner and
Pucsko21 extraction scheme. This extraction method has been
used to evaluate the P-binding forms in lake sediments12,14
(Table 1). After each extraction step, samples were centrifuged
at 7000 rpm, for 20 min, and the supernatant was ﬁltrated
through a 0.45 μm pore diameter membrane. The analysis of
SRP was made by the molybdenum blue/stannous chloride
method.22 The total-P (TP) analysis was achieved by an acid
digestion of the samples with nitric acid (5 mL) and sulfuric
acid (1 mL) at 250 °C for 90 min, as detailed in Standard
Methods of Water and Wastewater22 and further determination
as SRP.
Bacteria Quantiﬁcation. The bacterial quantiﬁcation was
made in natural intact sediment core before the experiment
started. The ampliﬁcation of real-time PCR products was
carried out with a Chromo4 real-time PCR detector (MJ/Bio-
Rad) using SYBR Green as signal dye. PCR ampliﬁcation was
performed in a 25 μL reaction mixture containing 20 μL of
master mix (iQ SYBR Green Supermix, Bio-Rad 170-8882),
and 5 μL of DNA template (concentrations ranged from 0.10
ng/μL to 1.60 ng/μL). Primers targeting the 16S rRNA were
used to quantify total bacteria, 1055f/1392r23 and Geo-
bacteraceae as iron-reducing bacteria, Geo564f Geo840r.24
The purity of ampliﬁed products was checked by the
appearance of a single melting peak obtained by increasing
temperature from 62 to 95 °C at 0.2 °C/s. Data were analyzed
using MJ OpticonMonitor 3.1 (MJ/Bio-Rad). Standard curves
were generated from a 10-fold dilution series of positive
controls (101 to 108 target copies per reaction) included in
duplicate in each PCR.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As presented in Figure 2, the volcanic lake sediments that were
under anoxic conditions released P from the BD and NaOH (at
85 °C) pools when compared with the initial conditions, as a
result of reduction of Fe(III) to Fe(II) leading to solubilization
of Fe mineral complexes (FexOy(OH)z) and organic matter
mineralization, respectively. When the reactor was exposed to
O2, Fe minerals readsorbed P as observed by the change in P
concentration in the BD fraction (compare anoxic/oxic values
in BD fraction, Figure 2). This is consistent with the classic
paradigm that Fe (III) reduction in anoxic period from oxy-
hydroxide minerals will result in dissolution of the Fe−P
complex with concomitant P release.2−4 However, as Fe (III) is
converted to Fe (II), two parallel reactions with opposite
results will happen: 1. Fe (II) will react with phosphate to
produce vivianite (Fe3(PO4)2) acting as a P trap; and 2. Fe (II)
will react with ΣH2S creating FeS, which will exhaust the
availability of Fe complexes for P binding.13 The presence and
concentration of ΣH2S in anoxic conditions was identiﬁed and
quantiﬁed through microproﬁling technique from the top
sediment layers to deep layers (Figure 3).
As vivianite (pKs = 36, at 20 °C)25 has a lower solubility than
FeS (pKs = 2.9, at 20 °C),26 it will precipitate ﬁrst, trapping P
in the sediments and preventing its dissolution to the water
column. However, and as indicated by Gachter and Muller,13
increasing ΣH2S production will lead to Fe(II) sequestration
and dissolution of Fe(II) minerals including vivianite, that will
result in P release. Thus, during the anoxic phase, it is expected
that P was ﬁrst released by the Fe(III) minerals but recaptured
by Fe(II) precipitating as vivianite, and then, released again
after vivianite reaction with ΣH2S due to its rising
concentration (see conceptual model, Figure 4). This has
resulted in a P concentration of 153 μg/L ± 14 μg/L in the
overlying water, at the end of the anoxic phase.
After the shift from anoxic to oxic phase (phase 4), P has
been recaptured by Fe oxy-hydroxides as demonstrated by the
rising BD fraction in Figure 2. Contrary to what should be
expected, P concentration in water duplicated (318 μg/L ± 21
μg/L, the P mass balance is demonstrated in Supporting
Information). PSE results for the oxic phase indicate that P has
been released from the aluminum oxy-hydroxide (AlxOy(OH)z)
fraction (Figure 2 − NaOH). This event was not a result of O2
concentration change, as Al oxy-hydroxides are not sensible to
Table 1. Phosphorus Forms Extracted with the Diﬀerent
Solvents in the Sequential Extraction Procedure
step solvent
P-
fraction P bounding forms
1 NH4Cl (0.1M) SRP pore water-soluble phosphate and sediment





SRP redox-sensitive P, mainly bound to Fe-
hydroxide and Mn-hydroxide.
3 NaOH (1M) at
25 °C
SRP phosphate bound to metallic oxide (mainly
Al), and soluble inorganic P-compounds
in alkaline solution.
4 HCl (0.5M) SRP carbonate and Apatite- P
5 NaOH (1M) at
85 °C
TP organic refractory P
Figure 2. Results of P sequential extraction (left side of the graph) and concentration in water (right side of the graph) for initial (phase 1), anoxic
(phase 3) and oxic (phase 5) conditions.
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redox potential shift,15 but to an increase in pH27 during oxic
phase (Figure 3). It has been demonstrated that the pH range
between 5 and 8 is optimal for P binding to Al hydroxides.15,28
The release of P bounded to Al(OH)3 was tested for six lake’s
sediments as a function of pH.29 The results indicated high
dissolution of Al(OH)3 with concomitant P release at pH above
8.5. During the oxic phase, pH increased above 8.7, which
explain the partial P release that was bounded to Al oxy-
hydroxides by dissolution. We propose that this pH gradient
can be associated with bioelectric currents as explained next.
In marine ecosystems it was indicated that bacteria could
drive electrons trough a microbial network connected with
nanowires from ΣH2S in the anoxic layers to oxygen in the
upper sediment layers (Figure 4).16,17 As electrons are driven
through this bacterial network and/or as more recently
suggested by ﬁlamentous bacteria,18,19 from anoxic layer to
the oxic surface layers, O2 will be the last electron acceptor with
concomitant H+ consumption to produce water (Figure 4).
This will result in a pH rise in the upper layers while
acidiﬁcation will occur in anoxic ones, as a result of ΣH2S
oxidation.
The microproﬁling signature of ΣH2S (Figure 3) suggests
that this biologically driven electrical mechanism found in
marine sediments may also be present in these volcanic
sediments. The major evidence that this bioelectrochemical
process was active in the present study is revealed by the
change in ΣH2S concentration proﬁle after the O2 concen-
tration shift (anoxic to oxic period), with concomitant pH
gradient formation. The results presented in Figure 3 show
that, during the oxic period, ΣH2S is being consumed in the
ﬁrst 9 mm with concomitant decrease in concentration
(compare ΣH2S concentration between oxic and anoxic period
in the ﬁrst 9 mm of sediments). However, the oxygen proﬁle
indicates that it can diﬀuse only in the ﬁrst 2 mm of sediment.
Thus, ΣH2S in deeper layer was not being oxidized by direct
reaction with oxygen, but possibly through a microbial network
capable of driving electrons from ΣH2S in deep layers (until 9
mm depth) to O2 in the top layer. This process is additionally
conﬁrmed by the change in pH proﬁle that shows a pH
gradient formation with higher value in the top sediment layer
when compared with the anoxic period. Although a more
distinct pH peak in the oxic layer should be expected (when
compared with experiences made in marine sediments16), there
is still a small convex bend in pH proﬁle, which can indicate
that the process was active but ceased after 21 days of oxic
period.
Moreover, Geobacteraceae-like iron reducing bacteria (IRB),
which have the ability of driving electrons30 were identiﬁed in
Furnas lake sediments and represented around 1.4 ± 0.6%
(Figure 5) of total bacteria (8.48 × 108 ± 8.93 × 107 cell/g
sediment). The bacterial proﬁles in the ﬁrst 10 cm of sediment
presented an almost homogeneous distribution (Figure 5).
Other previous studies by the authors conﬁrm the presence of
these electroactive bacteria in Furnas lake sediments.31−33 If
these Geobacteraceae-like bacteria were the main drivers of this
mechanism or if other ﬁlamentous proteobacteria18,19 were
majorly involved (or both) is still unknown, and will be object
of further studies.
Figure 3. Microproﬁling results, for O2, pH, and ΣH2S concentration, in oxic and anoxic conditions for the ﬁrst 20 mm of sediment.
Figure 4. - Simpliﬁed conceptual model demonstrating the biologically
mediated transport of electrons (e−) from the anoxic sulﬁdic zone to
the oxic zone at sediment water interface (top) with concomitant H+
consumption resulting in pH rising (adapted from Nielson et al.).16
Additionally, the model includes two P retention/release pathways
base on mineral content: 1. Adsorption/desorption from Fe minerals
(FexOy(OH)z) as a function of O2 concentration [f(O2)] and 2.
Adsorption/desorption from Al minerals (AlxOy(OH)z) as a function
of pH concentration [f(pH)]. Finally, the permanent sink of Fe in
deep sediment layers was also considered.
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As biological drivers for bioelectrical process exist in Furnas
volcanic lake sediments31−33 and microproﬁling results are
consistent with this fact, we propose that this is an important
process leading to pH rising above 8 and consequently to
instability of the Al−P complex.15 Accordingly, P was released
by diﬀusion through the sediment-water interface, increasing its
concentration in the water column (see P release pathway from
Al minerals in conceptual model − Figure 4).
This is the ﬁrst time that ΣH2S oxidation in suboxic layers
spatially separated and pared to O2 reduction in top layers is
being proposed in volcanic lake sediments−speciﬁcally relating
the eﬀects of this bioelectric process with P mobility. An
interesting remark in the subject is that, if in one hand oxic
periods will lead to pH gradients due to distant ΣH2S oxidation
and consequently to the dissolution of P bounded to pH-
sensitive matrixes, in the other hand the decrease in ΣH2S
concentration by oxidation will inhibit vivianite dissolution and
consequently retain P in the sediments.8 Thus, before the
selection of remediation techniques, aiming P retention by
increasing O2 concentration in hypolimnium, both of these
antagonist processes concerning P release/retention should be
taken into account, and one should make an attempt to
understand which of these processes is more pronounced,
which can vary from lake to lake. Speciﬁcally in Furnas Lake,
aeration has been implemented for more than a decade with no
improvement in its trophic status (eutrophic lake). Although
we cannot directly extrapolate our results (microcosm) to
Furnas’ diagenetic system, from the present results as well as
from other results published elsewhere31−33 where the same
sediments where used, we can conclude that there is bioelectric
activity in Furnas’ sediments. As hydrothermal sources exist in
this lake and H2S is continuously added to the system,
34 which
diﬀerentiate this system from other freshwater ones (with low
sulfur-based elements, for example, H2S, SO4
2−), biological
activity related with the sulfur and iron cycle have an important
inﬂuence on the diagenetic processes,30 though from this
results we cannot estimate its contribution to pH variation.
Other processes, denitriﬁcation and sulfate reduction can
induce proton (H+) consumption with concomitant pH rising.
Thus, for a direct extrapolation for the lake’s diagenetic system,
and quantiﬁcation of the contribution of H2S oxidation
distantly pared with O2 reduction in pH increase (with
concomitant P release), the same experiment should be made
assessing the pore water concentration of dissolved NO3
−,
SO4
2−, Fe2+, Al3+ and dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) for
each anoxic and oxic phase.17 The same tests should be made
with in situ sediments in anoxic and oxic periods.
Finally, Ca minerals stability, similarly to Al minerals is
mainly depend on pH15 rather then redox potential.21 As
expected, bounded P to Ca minerals proved to be a nonredox
sensitive fraction as the maximum adsorption occurred during
the anoxic phase (Figure 2, HCl). The refractory pool (Figure
2, NaOH 85 °C) remained stable between anoxic and oxic
conditions. The initial P content of this fraction was higher
comparing with anoxic and oxic phases. Although this fraction
represents P in refractory organic matter, the reduction of this
fraction suggests that part of it was degradable and thus
mineralized with concomitant P release to the water column.
Environmental Implication of Hypolimnium Aeration.
This study conﬁrms that O2 has an impact on Fe minerals
stability where P is adsorbed. However, sediments may also
release P from other matrixes that are not redox sensitive but
are sensible to pH (e.g., Al minerals). In the present case, P
extractable by NaOH, corresponding mainly to Al minerals
bounded P was almost 3 times higher than the redox sensitive
fraction (Fe minerals bounded P−BD fraction). This P release
occurred during the oxic period, demonstrating that O2
variation can have a minor positive eﬀect on P retention by
iron minerals when compared with the pronounced negative
eﬀect in P release from organic mater (due to increased
oxidation) and other metallic mineral matrixes by pH shift
(dissolution of Al minerals) or ΣH2S presence in deeper layers
(resulting in vivianite dissolution) of volcanic lakes.
Bioelectrical processes coupling O2 reduction in top
sediment layers with ΣH2S reduction in deeper layers for
almost a centimeter-long, is proposed to be one of the main
contributing process for pH rising during oxic phase, thus,
enabling P release caused by dissolution of pH-sensitive
matrixes. Therefore, aerated hypolimnium in volcanic lakes,
aiming P retention, may be counter-productive.
In conclusion, internal P is controlled by a complex
biogeochemical system that is lake speciﬁc. Therefore, each
lake should be assessed for their biological and abiotic sediment
components before aeration and destratiﬁcation processes are
implemented. Additionally, we suggest that sediment modeling
should be used to assess the dynamics of P mobility of such
complex system and to support decision-making in lakes
management, namely in eutrophication control.
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